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' Thesmoke of the Hawaiian volcano still fills
the air for several hundred mllcsat sea,-••'

, Si-ffAKEK Colfax,willvlalt Dcnvcr on tlio ad-
journment of Congress. ;

GkNebai.'GkAnt Intends to.spcnd the summer
.. qn his; farm near. St. Leals. ~ v

SZjfdliSiCin specie were "shipped to Europe
fromNewYorkonSatnrday. ,

~

-ReiThPicas ratification meetings arobeing held
throiighoutthoStatoof California. - -

Adj[if.ai.Fai!Kaqut's sqoadrdnleft: the. Tagus
for Antwerp on Saturday. *

: Tijb British Parliament-on Friday night; ad-
journed until the 4th of Juno.. ■...

Senate of Kranco baspassed a bill for thoregulation of public meetings. ***

, Accountsfrom Southwestern Virginia say that
.One-third less cotton is planted there4han last
■year. .

Ex-Pf-miup-nt 81-chanan is In a dying con-
dition at Wheatlaod, from an attack of rhea-
mntlegout. ■ . : ■-;:

' Air important treaty between theUnited States
and the Osago Indians was concluded and signed
on the 27th nit. : '

John J. Clayto:?, an old merchantof Augusta,•Go., committed suicide,, by shooting, on Friday
niglit ■ J

JudcSeßbapy, of the NewYork Court of Com-mon Pleas, has refused to grant an Injunction
against Kelly &-Qo.’s gift enterprise.-

The Charleston Newa asserts that Gen. Canbyappointed a negro alderman because thepeoplehad put him under the ban of social ostracism.
The Emperor and Empress oiFrance visited-Rouen yesterday, and returned ; to Paris in theevening.
To-uav (Whit Monday)' will bo observed as aholiday in tbo London 'Stock Exchange, and IntheLiverpool Cotton Jiarkof.The municipal authorities of Boston have InTiled Minister Burlingame and the Chinese Eatbassy to visit the "Hnb” and accept its hospitalitles. ' r

The Epifcopal Convention, in session at Kirkwood, Mo,yon Friday elected Bishop Tattle, o
Idaho, as the successor of the, late BishopIlawkts. ,

A i.AECfR-Kcpubllcan ratification meeting washeld atBangor, Me., on Saturday night. AmongtbcMßpeakers was ex-Ylco President Hannibal
Ensiusrp Cooi’Eß on Saturday ceased to beAs-sistant Secretary ofthe Treasury, hls slx'months’

term of appointment having expired. The Senate.rejected him some time ago.
It Is - thought irobable,that the trial of Jeff.

Davis will be postponed until next October. Wit-nesses have been summoned for the day after to-morrow, but J. D. is not InRichmond.
The Russian army In Central Asia has deieatedthe BokharianS in a pitched battle. The city ofBokhara has been carried by storm bythe Rus-sians, . ■ '■ , ,
CisnAEi.r has written a letter to Mr. Gladstone,

In which he says that he WW not offer any
further opposition tothe Irish Church bill, asre-sistance M hopeless;

A Fifife at No. 18 Murray street, New York, onSaturday night, destroyed over @50,000 worth ofproperty. The heaviest losersare Dibblee & Co.,silk dcalerr, who occupied the firatfloor.
P. B.Reaping, one of the first American citi-zens of California, and who has resided in SanFrancisco, for twenty-five years, died Friday onbis farm, in fibasta county.
Geseual Schofield has arrived in Washing-ton to take charge of the War Department.General Stoneman will temporarily succeed himin VlrglnkfT, . "

t; ' .
The citizens arrested at Hambnig, 8. C., forpreventing the holding of anegro meeting, have

been , released, on promise of .bail for their ap-
pearance for trial. : ; -

Bjiadrack Bell was murdered at Cambridge,
Md., last week, by his hired map, Jno. Kook, ina quarrel at the dining table; Book was taken toenaon, and there he committed suicide, by

anging. .
Tiie U* S. atcamef Lackawanna has arrivedatSan Francisco fromt theSandwich Islands. TheKing and some oftbc peoplewere jealous of herpresence at Honolulu, regarding it as an in-

tended menace. » . .•••.''■■■•■ •

J&Thejourneymen baketeofNow York.4 Brook-
lyn and Wllllamebnrg, united in 0; torchlightpro-ccefion and meeting on Saturday night. Speecheswere made by several at tho'meeUng, and It 'wasagreed to dematfd $lB per week as wages, and 12-hours constitute a day’s jjvrk;: . ,

The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,'Association
held Its second ahnnai meeting at fittsborgh on'Saturday. Gen. Lemuel Todd delivered an ora-'tlon, after which ex-Gov. Curtin was electedPresident; Gen. McCandless, Vice President; CoL'E. P. Tavlor, Treasurer; ilaj. John C. Haryey,Kecording Secretary, and Col. John H. Taggart,•Corresponding Secretary.

NEWMOISEY MATrEUS.
Casides'hFallen ' Heroes.—Yesterday aftcr-

' noon was set apart by orderof Post No. fi, GrandArmy of the Republic, to pay 'ah appropriate
tribute oi respect to the fallen heroes of the
Union army who lie buried in the cemeteries In,and adjacent to Camden. The day, was, a beau-tiful one for the occasion, and the citizens turned'
out gentraliv to participate in the solemn rites.At twelve o clock thesurvivors and companionsin arms of these brave but fallen National de-fenders met at Fourth and Federal
streets, dressed In black suits, white gloves andfatigue caps, where they were joined by themembers ol the City Council.. Flo were had beencontributed inprofusion, and the citizens seemed
to vie with each other in contributing to the im-portance' of tho occasion. Atone o'clock theprocession started. They visited the variouscemeteries in they vicinity of • Camden Where.soldiers are buried; and planting the Stars and
Stripes, wish Appropriate addresses, proceededto strew their : graves with flowers. This wasdone in the best of order, and with a solemnitythat added great impressiveness to the beautifultribute thus performed; while the comrades ofthose noble heroes. returned to their respectivehomes, conscions of having discharged a pleasing
and grateful duty. •
The Courts.—IThe petty criminal business ofthe courts of Camden county has engaged theattention of that body daring the past week; OnWednesday next tho case of Mr. Dickson,charged, ic connection with William Hanna, withforgery, will come up. . This 1Is a case of semoimportance, as it embraces the constitutional

•questions whether a man can be tried In New 'jerseyfor a crime committed; in Pennsylvaniathe language of the Constitution declaring that
• ,'the trial of all crimes, except in cases of im-peachment. shall be by jury: and 'riteft'. trial shallM held, m the State where the said crimes shallhave been committed.” As Mr. Dickson com-
mitted tho acts charged as offensive In PiiUadei-:phla, the case will allow the lawyers a fair oppor-
tunity to display their legal erudition. :f; ;

CosGnEssioxAE.--Cenrideraple Interest is' be-ing manifested in theFirst Gpngressiona} District•of New Jerseywith reference to the nominationTor Congress. Hon. William Moore, thepresentable incumbent, by precedent and right is entitledto a re-nomination, but it is said Hon. James M..Scovel, of Camden, is widely named in connec-tion therewith. Whoever is chosen by the con-vention, however, will be elected by.an, oyer-
whelming majority, !

! AcTiyELTlloviifG.—ThemembersoftheUnion
. .Deague anaRepublican party of Camden are ac-tively at work m organizing for the campaign.Preparations are makingfor holding a monster;.Tnaßs. meeting toratify the'nominations of Gen.U.. 8. Grantand'Hon.;Bchnyler Colfax for Presi-dent and Vice President of the United States.The meeting will be called at an early day.

Fe&cikg in Railroads.—An . ordinance baa -
if Tll,V e^ by the ordinance committee to theCamden,providing for;compelling ,“wpanles to fence In their tracks withfithe dty limits. The same ordinance provides

‘5e Cnmden and Amboy Company.
q° eo>

,

tha city Will vacate Bridge avenuelrom Second street to therivor; . •
*
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hlcrqrapon of thelurave#or paionflol.r-rif eFsitAy-'
In accordance with the order of General JohnA.* Logon, Commander-m-Chlcf of the GruiulArtny.'of'theRepubikj. thergrives of: theUnionseldlers throughout the country, were decoratedwith flowera.

miLAr»Ei.pu 1a.T.7*c .v’ ?. srcc j?rs ' w,icra the bondio'f pitrioU lay, a
V\ hen tbfißO- wera iutiwSi**»»Sf!l.f iSlie<,/< i !beJ“* jwtuw.pift4se.of- the. dead.}!l - them end pressed- alongls'J.i.h*-?ie?..2VniiP*PI, fc .Mucin, Wrc* ths ano garlands,baskets of the choicest flowers,of the rarestl if frnßmnc*.\ were freely bestowed, and, as thepr J2^l^e*<iSfßtB
/ th© pure air. .was5Ecd »!Sii ****** *fic perfume exuding' -from

Idr lily
B

- ' Xo fc-- tac trope 4 -and -..the -cherm-
/'uH.i^u i*os^P'iK^or?J. *n Procession, at" BroadbandoirArdavenuejuU two thousand human'beinca weretheredongregated. --Up the mu»ic oftlioNational Uaadthe linemulched out the public highwnyto Monument Cemetery,-ticro an. immmHe throngof people liad uasembled, hedg-ing the avenues of the grounds as the procession passedon to tho mound..••* • 7■' -•- »••• '■>.>. ••• ~ ■. The commander of tnoPost then read the order of oxer-
circa. xv fervent and imprestivopraver was offered* and
ah oration Was delivered by WlJliam B. .Mana -Afcerthis the Post divided in to six deiacuments, and accompa-nied tbo ladies to the differentSectionsof tht> coniCtery.

Ihe graves, eighty to numbed containing the remains,
of patilota, bore n small American ltag- Arjand the se-

Sul<hies there were - lathers and mothers. a'ltcra and
roteen, Wive* andTittlo orphans of tbo’lamented de-ceased. Tbejccne waaaffecting. iTHot.tears of sorrowstreamed down the cheeks of manyas tbo lioral memen*

toes were cast upon the graves, - i a,;: •
" v «•.

The comrades nowreturned to the mound, and from
thence to tbyjpjnb of Miss Anna Boss, tbo martyr nurse.
Over her narrow dwelling a largo national flag waved.
Hergrave wmliterally covered with flowers, a wreath
oflmmorteUcsbeing placed attbohead ofthe grave. Mr.lisnnhcie xnatfo a lewremarks. He said: “This martyr
to humanity watched by the bedside of the sick and dy.
lug; day alter day, night after night, and month after
monthshe kept herpost, wipingthe death daw from tko
brow ol the maJraed ana wounded, and in their last mo-
ments was to them all ofhome, familyand friends. _Bjie
was a mihlstertngangelln Ufoi a mlalstcring angel Indeath.* I This concluded the ceremonies.

At Glenwood Cemetery, bldge avenae add-Islington
lane, Boat No. 8 performed tbp duty of decorating nearly
eight hundred soldiers*rests. Bach grave bad a small flag
upon iu and the long line of, thetiny colors looked odd,
but beautiful. There were many' hundred persons !
gathered together within the enclosure; theystood gazing ■at the procession as it wound its way around the path-i waystp the rear end of the Cemeterywhere thebodies
lie. - Tpe scene was not d eadone, yet a solemnity pre-
vailed, for to stand.and overlook the.graves of near athousand men, with naught to mark their memory but aboard withw painted iuscription, Is onecalculated to af.feet even the most callona heart* -About forty bright-
looking girls accompanied the -Post,.carrying banners,
flags, andwreaths. Onreaching the graves the comrades
opened ordcr. and-iho girls,-ringing a lament,.walbed
slowly slonatheavenues; j y

..
v .

.
The Bev. J. Walker Jackson then made a feeling ad-

.drees, Duringbls remarks he quoted the words of thelamented Lincoln, spoken at the time tbo cemetery atGettysburg was dedicated. As follows: 'Ttis notfor us todedicate this spot.-It iff dedicated-before our highestendeayor. Thebrave menwfio. fell here, the men who .
died-here, hav* ceneccrated this green, ltis.fpr.ua toconpecrate ourlives tortheir upflnfihiftd work, and prove
the resolution that the Government by the people shall
not perish fromthe earth.” /Now the choir .of the Green
BtnetM.E. Churcheang anthems. The graves were
then decorated, eveiy mound bearing a floral remem-brance. This concluded-thoceremonies. -

Post No. 10decorated the graves of their departed com-
rades ihMechanics*- and* Odd Fellows* Cemeteries. W.
D.Bank madban'addrces. Tie £Sid that “this duty was
performed with pleasure, because they owed It to-thetailen inbattle/ In vfewof their to suffer and
die in the effort tosavethe Union in Its hotir of trial and
conflict. It was also a. occasion to do honor tothe ilinetrlons dead. The agonies which many before himhad experienced Imparting; with thoair wrhonoburied in
*his ceoietery but few could reaUke.M The graves, someliity, were then strewn with bouquets and wreaths.The same scone occurred at Franklin Cemetcxy, on
Frankfoxd Road and Bart Jane.JPoetNo.-4owas assigned
to perform duty at this ground. The ceremonieswere wit-nessed by manypersona. An ample supply of flower*
were provided, ana the graves, twenty in number, were
almost hidden fronwiew or the floral elite. .

At the lAveringtonGesteiery.Inttoxooroagh, thegraves'of the veterans of the Twenty tiret ward were deckedwith thefloftl offeringsof the ladies of the vicinity, Her,
Dr, Spencer made a prayer, and Lieutenant Wm. M.
Hankie, GeneralH, Ob Jones, J. A Clay and others deliv-
ered short orations.'

Icttetday tlielmpnaaivecercmony ot decorating sol.
dien' and sailor** graverVaa continued. Post* No. &, i 7and 71 met at their headquarters, .Washington avenue,below Fourth, at noon, and in jTroceasion marched to thr
several cemeteries in tho lover part of the city, where
thebones of the patriots rest, and strewed their tombs
witMhotbricestofllorrtofferings. The Foets were ac-
companied with an exccllent'band of music. To go Intodetails would he but a repetition of the account already
written. In to' the. Poets mentioned we have
utelected ton a No. 27 (colored). .This Port visitedLebanon l&P ,y. performed the part assigned
them. From if ifm yesterdayuntil darknefca setinthe variou*ccmciertes werethrongedTvith people, and
scarcely a soldier** or -sailor's grave witjiin the consoli-dated limits has been forgotten. We may wellsaythat
the tomb of nvfcrypatriothasbeen docked with a-floraltribute ' r " f ' *•- •

, DOVLESTOWN. •
€n Saturday.atnoon. the monument to the memory of

the fallensoldiers of the hHth Pennsylvania .Regiment
wasdedicatjed.- It is thirty four feet inheight and builtof marble and granite, afac simile of Cleopatra's needle,
it cost It bear*an inscription to .the memory of
the omcem and soldiers of the 104th-Pennsylvania Kerf-
xnent who fell in ihs late war, with the names of thebattles, in which theregiment participated, run wreath,
like around the shaft • ;

*J£he day waa observed as a holiday, business being
almost entirely suspended,-the. citizens turning out totake part dedicatory services,.,./The’ NationalGuards, otPhiladelphia, under command ofMajorifir- •
manus Neff, were present 'l'hey paraded about one humdred and twenty mcm ahd were accompanied by Deck'shand;: Generals Patterson, Lyle.HoXmann. and othermilitary celebrities accompanied the Guards, ahe Wash-
ington Grayp,commanded by Captain Ward, and Com-pany Bot the Gray Keserver, commanded bv Captain
Cadwalader, were also in attendance. An oration was
oelivered by General William iLEmory, and an ode was
?un?by anamateur choir. General Charles G. tlalpine
< **MDw G’Btiliyhwho fras to haye read a poem, washot
present .-■

' 'ceTTYaurno, pa. \
- GimrvhDUEG, May 31;—The docoratioii of soldiers'
waves yesterday, at tbe .National and Evergreen ceme-teries, was a grand success* tho citizens ofAdamis county,without regard toparty, evincing a deep interest. it westimated that fipni « ihree to lour thousand partied*
j »tcd." Badness places were closed at 6.30 p. M„ bellstilled, and the procesiddn moTed to tho National
Cemetery in the following Older: Floral car, with*
the guard; orphans from 1 110 'Homo bearing ‘ banners
with -the names of tho $at'cs inscribed, and carry-
ingtftlowen; battalion: of military. discharged r*ol
diers, and citizens. On arrival at the National cemetery
prayer was offered; U, C. Grossman, lateLicntcnant ofPennsylvania Volunte.fera*introduced 3ergeant WilliamIt. Eyeter. An address was delivered by'Kcvs'-J* A.Brown, D.D.. Jate chaplain Permayivania- Volunteers;
r*f ter nliich tiowmwete strewn first on tho groves in thaNational and then in-theEvergreen Cemetery by childrenfrom the Orphans* Home. Benediction was pronouncfec.by Lev. Professor Ferried ‘A salute was then iiredTancthoaeeemblysoonailcrdiaptrecfi.......

Huntingdon,penna.
HrNTiNcnoN. MaV 30,—The late order of the Com-

mandcT in-chibf of tho Grand the Republic, de-signating,today for the dccorating_ofjgraveeofLdeceaaed
l. nion roldlers. uicjtwith ivhearty and gratifyingresponse
at this place. Post No. 33, Department of Pennsylvania,extended an invitation to all tho citizens to participateIn tjbc ceremony. A meeting was heldat the Courthouse
at ao’dockP. Ha-where,a large number of people a*sem-bled*andproceeded in procession to the cemetery. Antquainiiinber were there In waiting who had not joined
in the procession. The Silver Cornet Band of this place
discouncd excellent music for the occasion. After prayerby the Rev. Mr. Plauctt, and an address by Hon. Johnbcott, about thirtygraves were decorated/

_ • 'BEADING."
REAtuK(i,May 80,—Post X'o, 16, G. A. R., performed thoappropriate ceremony of strewing flowers on the graves

•oi dead eoidicis m this city to-day. The procession waslarge and imporing, and thousands of people attended theceremonies, includingthe Junior Order of.American Me-chanics, who went in a body. Fourciffrrent'fcemetcries.Including the one belonging to the colored Methodists,were visited. Rev. J. Meredith, of Hanayunk,whowas Chaplain cf the both P. V.,delivered a veryable andappropriate address. *he principalceremony was at theCharles Evens Cemetery, where over a hundred soldiersare buried, including, tho late Major-General Sckim-melpfennig.
-WASHINGTON, D. O.

Washington, May 3&—Business in the eeveral depart
menta of the Government fs to-day generally suspended
The.doors of tho Treasury wore closed at noon, and bushness was only carried on in the loan branch of tbat de-partment, where it is necessary that the work shall becarried on with but littlo interruption. In the War De-partment no business, waa transacted. General Town-tend etill continues in charge of the office, and has re-ceived no instructions as to when General Schofield willarrive in the dty. i ; . - 1 :

Washington, May 31st—The graves of the Union deadat Arlington, Virginia, were decorated with flags and
flowers to-day, in the presenceof a large number ofspec-tators. The platformin front of the mansion was taste-fully festooned with national'banners and numeroussmaller flags, including the various divisions of the army.Among those present were Generals Grant. Haueocb,
Ekin. Howard, and Granger, with GeneralHLogan, theCommanderof the Grand Army of the Republic. Theaddress was delivered .by the Hon. James A Garfield.The most impressive feature of tho ceremony wasthe procession of the children of the Soldiers*and Bailors* Orphan Asylum, in charge of the officersana managers of that Association and the Committee onDecorations, , r

r, ~

‘
JBOSTON, MASS, k '

..

Bo6Ton, Slay 30.—Commemorativeservices'in honor oftbe dtad Union soldiers, and the strewing of -flowers ontheir graves,'are being appropriately carried out to-day.in all parts of New England. Numerous posts of the’GrandArmy of tbe Republic paraded, and.-with music'i
marched tolho principal cemeteries in tho vicinity ofBoston, and delegations went to maoy cities at a distanceto aid in the services. At Forest Hill Cemetery tbo dedi-cation of the Boldiere*Monument is to.take place undertoe auspices of the former city government' Alt public,
offices, insurance offices, and manystores'are closed, flags
displayed at three-quarter, mast, and other demonstra-tions expressive oLsympatby are being made,

_ .INDIANAPOLIS, nm. '
May 30.—The . ceremony of decoratingthe graves Of the, eoldiert and sailors in the Crown HiflCemetery, near this city, took place this afternoon nnderthe.außpiqes of tho Grand Army of the hopublic. Busi-ue«s waa/almost entirely su-pouded, and. tho citizensgenerally joined in the exercises. A proceseion, consist,ing of members efthe Grand Army of the. RopubUc,.Masonic and Odd Fellows*organizations/cxecutive andjudicial State oflicers, and-others, was formed at oneo’clock, and proceeded to the Cemetery, where the oxer-ciecß consisted ot the reading; of General Logan’s order,

anaddreßsby Governor Bakei, a recitation of a poem
" irritten for the occasion, and the fieral decoration of tlia .
•graves by eighty orphan children of deceased adldiers.

•HALTnuOIfEi - ; ••- -r
Baltimore. May 31.—The Decorations of the soldiers*

graves in theLondon Park Cemetery, on Saturday after-.noon, was preceded by singingby the choiymd childrenof th» Union OrphanAsylum. Tho procession cousiatodofrepipsentativesfrom Posts N‘oB, 3,4, and 5 of theGrand.
Aimy of the Republic, the inmates of .theSoldiers* Home,,
anjl.orphahs of deceasedroldiers. The address of Presi-
dentLincoln at the GettysburgCemetery wasread, afterwhich GeneralRichardson dtlivored an address. A se-
vereetorra ofhail and rain in the afternoondispersed the
aeßcmblage. • • .• :* •

,
_

• HAEfrOED, QONN. . iHaetfobd, May SiTho graves of U‘iionsoldiers inalt-tho cemeteries ot this city were decorated withflevve: a

j-atcrdßj?'OriSifArbijrot (he Eepublic par(idea.‘r
ea mdalwdcuchmraUof thßSiitcentli.uwciuy-aocoad, 1 -eud Tjvt'Dty.filth Cwmtfeacnt VolUirteiStt.' Tni btitle-fl»Ks"vf; tbfcjold reehnentii « ereworried Intlio procesaloo.ColonelHcnryC. an eloquent address

*

-y-'i . r '" *• r;6msviMj*,'KY. - ': ;*tomBnr.Teß.lrtoy.Bl.~At io £.M.<o4ar a professionconn-otcd ot ijuldteinand a largo number of citizens pro*
cetded to CaveWiU Cemotdry. iuJd /there engaged in thejpJemmvorkof beautifullydecorating the graves of thoUnionifoldiefs.. Flags wete displayed at half mast ovor
.tlie M BpCße,UoTirt*liouße, City ilalL find the
pm«ip*per pfldeea'anddurltifftlictoarch of the procession
tno oelU.wcre tolled. Atthe cemetery several eloquenterell,9!tift«vv«»fi dollvored._ n •

. . -.--f -rSaODE IftULNII.Pb<MVßnck. It .X. May 81;—Rnrinesa rally
suspended oil Saturdayatrernoon whilo the GrandArmyof the Republic, comprising four posts, engaged in thework of9«mmomoratlog tlie fallen braves inappropriate
exercise*and decorating their graves with flowers. Atthe Dexter training-ground an oration was delivered byCol. Edwin Metcslf.- tflmliar exercises -took place inother parts ofthe State.
-• TEENTprr, K. ,x. ■.

.Trenton,May 81.—'J he gravesofseverity-threesoldiers,interred In the cemeteries*nd burytog-grotinds of *iren-
ton, were decorated to-day with appropriate ceremonies.A procession wasfonned by members ortboGrand-Army
of the liepubiicj city officials, mombers of the press* andcitizens, preceded by a band of music playing funeraldirges, ueneratKnsling delivered a veryappropriate andeloquentoration. Threethousand persons vtitucjsed the-ceremonies. •
...

injiipuis, iTiiMv,
Mmipjiiß, May 30th.—poo . decoration of the gravesot the National Cemetery, to-day Was largely at-tended. It is estimated that, fivethousand persona were

present The GrandArrayrof theRepublic, union Leagueand various colored. societies participated. Nothing oc-curnd to mar the harmony and decorum of the occasion.
.. witinNOTOnr. > -

V* ii.Mir.GTON, May 80.—-The ceremony of decoratingthe eoldieiV graves was duly observed thisafternoon intuis city.-: * A 'large concourseof spectators attended theposts ofthe organization of the Grand Army of the Re-public to the cemeteries, whore bohqueta were laldon themounds with a prayer, address, reading-of a poem, andother ceremonies. r

_
-;v»AYTO?r, onto, r -

Dayton,Ohio.MaySL—T'hoinomoriarceremonies inhonor of deceased Union soldiers, yesterday, were very
impressive,. Major'! faoma* J. Wood delivered an orationt i^A?MoraViiwn.el ftnd_Ghaplaln.i6arniUaw--oTthb bcldlers’Home, at-Woodbiwn Cemetery, Abououe hundred soldiers are buried here. c

‘ •
•" lucmtONu, va. • 1 •

RicuitoNb, May30.—Seven thousand graves of Unionsoldiers in the National near this city,wer
decorated. to-day. About four thousand persons werpresent. The blacks turned out cn masse with Rowersand eachgrave was marked with a miniature United,btatesflag,. ;1- ~7;-,
_

'
HAEtttSBUBG, FA. .

Habeubueo, May 3L—The procewion yesterday to thcemeteilea, to «trcw:tloweni;on thograree of the'Unionaoldien, wna laree and imposing. The Grand Army othe Kepablic and achoola turnedoat; and a colored mill,tary company,,with Ithelrfrlcndß, also decorated theB.ave»'of theirfonncrarebdatiM.
_

ncrriio.K'y.
B vri/AU). N. Y.,May. 80 he graves of FederaUoldicrwho fell durtng the late civil war will be decorated withflower* to-morrow. Caremoiflea of an Impreralve char-

acter will bp held at .each of ,tho cemeteries and grave-
yards In this city. . i; .T,

ORLEANS, LA.
rurrOKUMTO May SO.—The ttovernment and city em-ployes were granted leave of absence to-day. to partici-

pate lnthOcereinoDlCß of decorating tho graves of Unionsoldiers. Steamboats ware furnished to convey the par-
ticipant* to the (Jhalmctte Cemetery.

w middletown, n. v; * •Middletown, N. y., May 30.r-.fhe soldiers* graves werecicorated to day under theauspices of the ladies of th’s
town. Addmee* were delivered by the Rev. J)r*'Bewardand Gen. Van Wycfc.
„ rWimmaQTdN, n.c. ’

'

; -
. WitMij?OTox,N.C.iMay 80.—The Federal memorial

cei cmonles took place to day;. Abouttwo hundred blacks
and twenty-nve whites were in tbe. procession. Ahad-ditea was delivered by Gen. J.C. Abbott . ,*• •

r WCSOESTBB, iTASS. ' -'•

Woecektee, Massachusetts, May 30th.—The soldiers'grave* in the cemeteries ardund tfie city
wim flowers this morning by the soldiers of the GrandAt myof tfreRepublic. ,*•./ - v ». = !

'
.

Augusta, -irt * 2' '
AncvsTA. MehMay3o-r-Ttte graves of sot. 1

ojtrs near this cily were decorated with flowers to-dayrftizens and members of the Grand Army, of the„public. : T '■ ; s '-

*;: ■ •• ■ * st. louis, mo,. . . ••=
•, : ~ . t ~-

St. Lone, May 31.-OrerL(X)Q graves ofUnion? soldierswere decorated with flowers hero yesterday. Addressesu *ro delivered by General Schurz, Rev, Dr. Eliott, addoihexu. ...
. ,

V ' « STBAOCSE,:N.Y. = ••- .i iSyiuctßE, May3o.—-The veterans of tbo war were outto-day l,sl)oetiong, and the graves of 75 ofthelr deceased
ti idrsdts were decorated wih flowers.

;.. ?-i:ANGOIi, ME.".’ .■•‘Vi.'; ■HaNtiod.May 3L—The ceremonyof decorating the sol-□iciV graves, on Saturday afternoon, -was attended atsrtotint nope by thousands ofpeople. noftVitlistandiDg :hounpleasant,weather. ■ w-v-'.,.,.* . : .vTo.
. *«»U-auxnub

INSUEANCE COMPANY OF PHIL,
Incorporated In isfl, f ‘ f

Charter Perpetual
Office, No. 30ft Walnut street

CAPITAL 8300,000.
msttreo against Ims or damage by FIRE, on Hoosaaitoresand other Buildings, limited orperpetnaLand-os.*)

binmtarey Goods, Ware* and Merchandise inTtawn'or-.ountry. •; i.-',- r\
■v LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.* -

Resets.... ..$421,177 71
in thefollorrirgPecmlUe«,y&W--:"f- onCityProperty,welloecnred..Sl2B,?>o 00knit*®f s ty^B GovernmentL0an5..... :i.., i..... lmmoqo

Philadelphia City0 per cent, lioane 75,000 00Pemisylvania 53,«U,0U0 B per cent L0an........ 95,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds; first and secondMortgages. E6,000 OtCamdenand AmboyRailroad Company’s 6 per
CentL0an.,..!.... :....-.r..;.'.; *• 6,000 00Philadelphia and Beading Baiiroad CompanyV
6perCentljtian..'i... f .v,.u.............. toOO 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-gage Bonds. 4,660 a

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. ..... LO5O 00
Mechanics* Bank Stock,';;;... t...;.-.r;.' 4,00000
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock- 10,000 00Lnion Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.. 280 OtReliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia’s

Brocks. i.u.*... 3,250 00
CMbinßankhndoßband...^.,...>.7,B37 ?•

....... $421,177 76

8432,023 2 1

Worth at Par,

Worth thl« date at market price* *

~ m .
DIRECTORS.

C.'em. Tlnitey. , ThomaaH. Moor*vym. Musaer, , ' 1 Samuel Gartner.SamuelBispham. James T. Yoiiiup,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
W m. Stevenson, ChristianJ.HoSman.Beni. W. Tingley, I SamuelB. Thoma*.■ Edward Siter.
_

„
CLEM. TINGLEY. PresidentTnoiua C. Hill, Secretary.

Fnir-APEUiTLa, December L 1867. Jal-tn th >tf
rr«HB COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-hce.No. 110South-Fonrth afreet, below Chestnut
, .The Fire Jnsnran&a Companyof the County of Fhfla.d f , H“l ?^Li 5C 0?F<lratedb ytheLegialatnre of Pennsylyaula. in-1833, for indemnityagainst logs or damage by fire,
exclusively. C,

. .
CHARTER PERPETUAL. >

riifs old and reliable institution,with &mi>T&'€apita(and
.onjUngentfund carefully invested, continues to insuretmitdixin.fnmitxiTO, mnrchandl2o,&c.,either perrQsuicntlj
or for a limited time, againat 1oe»or damage Dr fire.at thawtreat rate, conaiitent with tbe absolute aafotr ofita ctutomeral ■ •

Loeaea adjusted poaaible deejlatch. •

. Cliaa. J. Butter,, AndrewH. Milter,Henry Budd, James N, Stone,John Hom, . Edwin L, Koaldrt,
Joseph.Moore, ’ Robert V. Maaaoy,Ja,
George,Mecke, Mark Devine.

• CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
„ ■ ■ HENRY BUDD, Vice-President ,Buuma F..HoroKLEV, Secretarir and Treasurer;

I>H(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANL PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED-180*-CHARTER PERPETUALNo.aMWALNUT street opposite theExchanga

Tins Company insnresfromlosses or damage by ■
n liberal terms, on bnfldings. merchandise, furnitureac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by

feiiosit or premium. -
'lhe Company has been In active operation for morethan slrty years, during which ail losses have beenrromptly adjusted and paid.

* DIRECTORS. 1
John L, Hodge, .David Lewis,M.B.MahonT, Benjamin EtUng,T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,William S. Grant, -A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castulon.D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,Lawrence Lewis. Jr., _Lonls O. Norris.

„
_

JOHNR. WUCHERER,PresidentSasrom.Wreoox. Secretary. *

I tFiTBRSON 3ETRE INSURANCE COMPANY OPPHIMaike^^neet—North ,Fifth street near
Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania.''Char

ter PerpetuaL Capital and Assets, 8168,000. Make InmrancpagainstLoss orDamage by Fire on PnbUo orPrtvate Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan-dise, on favorable terms. ..„:•

" DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, ■ Edward P. Moyer.

'

IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner.JohnF. BeiaterUng, Adam J. Glass.Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,Jacob Schandein JohnEUiottFrederick Dolt Christ!anD.Frick.BamnelMiller, ; GeorgeK Fort
- .• -WiDiamD. Gmrdnen-WILLIAM McDANIEL. President

„ „
„

IBRAEL PETERSONrvieo-ProsldentPmuy E, CoT.Tst.7f, Secretary and TVeasorort.
U'IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.

This Company, favorably known to the community foroverforty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
• ageby fire, on PubUo_orPrivato_BnUalngs,eitberporma.nraUy orfor a limited time. Also, on Famiture. StocksGoods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms; •ThemCapltat together with a large StrainsFund, is invested to a most careful manner, wHch enables them tooffer to the tosured an undoubted jaeemityin the case ofDIRECTORS. . f™*"*00?

i lAniel SmiuigJr.**. I JohnDfiverenx. 'Alexander Bensoni Thomas Smith;Isaac HagoDjurst, iHenryLewis^Tbonsa. Robins,
Danlel FeU.

BDKA*N ’CB COMrANSf 0F
•j. ,r.C. C. KIMBALIj, President

J. B.TOWER,
ThisGcinpany insures *
■♦ att DORSES* AND CATTLE

lfasi
arr'aa A o“^C

«Mp
0
o
r
rta«om

e
'

again,t

3. B.Kingston, Jr..GS,.Pftei^it iAgentoPehna. R.R. '

H. H. Deacon.Lumber dealer, sSK'Mtoket atTeo. -W. Reed & CoVWholesale Clothier. 423 Market at
' i.,- .

C-W ARD, General Agent -

v »trest Building. Nos. 121 and 123 8. Fourth at.apl Sm . Phßadelphls, Pa, ;

'lwnamwißa

JggQ PERPOTUAL.

■.’ FRAJVIOEim ■;
'

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

.

Not. 435 end 48J Chertriui Street
ABflots on January 2,ISSSj -<

O9
CUttttLMMMMf.MMM.M "
Accrued Surplus.. l*rnanlomf;.,

......4*00,000 m.

OTBImiPs^fIMS> raw *l8o?“"
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

$s,e»oo9ooo. ''

PerpetnalandTemporaryPolleleeoalilbetalTenh*!

■- ~J. ■■ ’ DIBECTOBS. ; .

•ss-vsssir -lagswai-
j; ; "*■■.:.■ miim

JAB. W. MaAUJSTEKf^MrrtarTI>re,ll*<!n*’ r '

Offleo. a a “ra“
D™?t*M TUiNOT BtnSeta.

MARINE INfSoBANCES"eWsttr**

*“*'• takB *nfl Un<s e *tt| **e *° •»

!!• ;■ ITBE INSURANCES —'Oninerchandlee generally. ■—
-.

~OH Storei.Dwelling* Ac. " '■

........ ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.■ November 1. lßtn.
WOO.OOO UnitedBtatei Five Per CentDoan,

130.000 UnltedBtatc» 81x Per Omt'"
60,000 United’Statei' 7 8-’idPercent. liam *

„ ’..orj&'m
600,000 Btate ofPenneylvanla Six Per Cent, :

... .7T“:810.070 Oft136,000 city of. Philadelphia SIX Pot Cent -

„.l<oen (exemptfromtax).........., lj&ta'oo'60,000 State,ofNew, Jersey- Six Per Cent
LO&Qa V• M• M»V« tV. i«t « fIfVV) fl. 60,000 Penneylvanla Railroad Firit Mo'rfc ’

"i
„. !_■ gaxeSlxPer CentBond*.. ....;.. 13,000 0KOOO-PennmvamaBailrpad SeeondMort < ,

-iFa#oSJsPercentßondi...SWl6 036,000VftSrnPennsylvania BaUroad Six •Per Cent Bondi. CPennv P«-
guarantco).. 60.000 00•OrfOO State of Tenneeiee Eire Per CentLOUk.e er-'-IROM

7.000 State of Teaneiaee Six Per Cent 'LOSiQ*
•»««•«*« •« t> •«« •««»•••»*»• A<27o QQ ;15.000300 shares stock Germantown Gas 1 <

. f-Companr* Principal and interest;
. Kuanmtped by the City of PhflaT

_ deIphia..ILOOOOO7.500 shares stock.Pezmsyirffioia '£Al]Uv *

• Southern Mai] SteamshipCo...... 15,000 00COIdSOO Loans onBond and Mortgage, first
; 'v lieui on City Pr0pertie5...,......,, EOWOOOO

C0rt.81.038,67fr3b. laa ®Uo3'B<a M

fiUla "for’ ’inrafancsi. sW°"roo
made.

...
. 318,-135*:Balances due *at Akenciea—Pre- r

MarfcyTroHcie*—Ac-
..

«ued lateral, and other debt* ,
. -due the Company... .
; Stock ’and Scrip of auadry lrunx* '

ranee' and other Companies. ■■ . b 85,073 00.- Kitimated value .
0,017 00Catbin Bask.. ........8103.017 10 • -

- !Cs*2i 'Drawer..., .ase g* - '<

• • 103,81* 6
81407.005 U

61.101.400 Far Market Valp'

> DIRECTORS: .Ihomaig. Hand, Jame*ft Hand,-JohnC.' Davi*,—' ; SamuelE. BtoSei»Edmund,A. SoudSr, James TraquairT
aMrUdin,.
JohnR.Penrose, ; John D.Taylor,,H. Jonar Brooke, . Spencer Mcuraine. AHenry Btoan.. • IttjC. DalleiOr., ..

9®?rraW. Bentadon.William G. Boulton. ,TohnB.,Somple. Pittlburch.Edward Eafonrcade. . . D.T.Morg&a, ' ■Jacob RieceL Bnrger, *■ />'

HEBKYtYUnjlfeeSSy?^
HENBY BAUj. Acriatant Secretary. deStooeH
■' ffifST FIBE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

* Phia- tocorDorated March «7, laat Office,
£% No. 84 N. fifth street. Insure Bnildinjrs,Household Furniture and Merchandise

«** ■
SSSfiSBIS?- Statementof theAsset* ofthoAssociation•JanuaryIst, 1868, publishedin compliance with Che pro-visions of an Act of Assembly of AprilBth, 1843.
Donds and Mortgages on Property m the City
.'Of Philadelphia only. IVground Eent0..,. .4...... -18,814 98
furniture and Fixtures of Office i490 03 -

U. S. frßO.Registered Bonds 45,000 90Cchonhand. 81,873 11
T0ta1....;..;.. ......81,228,068 81TBUSTEES.vYUliam 11. Hamilton, Samnol Bitarhawk.

, Peter.A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Jeei-oLlghtfoot,George L Young. BobertShoemaker,Joseph K. LyndalL Peter Armbrostor.
f«evi P. Coats, . _ • M. H Dickinson.

.Peter Williamson,
WM. H.^HAfiHLTON t Presldent

WM. T.
Vice Prerident.

U NITEDFhhJdKI 3 insjukaucb company of

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent(vith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIHE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OP FHILADEL

PHIA.

f> QPTICE—No.,723 Arch Street, Fourth National BankBuilding. •
- DIRECTORS;

Thomu J. Martin, Albert O. Roberto, . ..

John Hirst, . Charles B. Smith,Wm. A. Bolin, - Albertua King,
James MongaSa Henry Bnmm, nWilliam Glenn, . - James WotfL•lames Jehner. John Shallcroas,
Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry Askin.
Robert 8. Pareela

. CONRAD If. ANDRESS, Presidentft u. A. Romm, Troas. Wm. H. Faoeh. Bec'y.

A^MSSSSMS®"108 COMPANY.—CHAR
'Jijice, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phiiada.ft ill insure against Loan or Damage byFire, on Buildrugs, either penietaauyhr for a limited time, konsehoU
t urniture and Merchandisegenerally,'Marine iMin'ance on Vecsole, Gargooa andFreight*. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union

Wm. Esher. . DIBEeTP mOT Sieger. •
P-Luther, J.E.Baum,Lewis Andenried. Wa IVDean.JohnR. Blakiston, John Ketcham.Davis Pearson. Johnß.HeyL

® ESHER, President.
„„ „

„ WM. F.DEAN. Vice President.
A COMPAmf,

a
iNCORporatod 1810.—Charterperpetual. - ---

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third. Phfladelpbia,liaving a large paid-up Capital Stoek and Surplns inrested to sonnd and available Securities, continue to in-cure on awfeUißgE, itoro*, furniture, merchandise, vesselsn port, ana their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses ÜberaUyanfrpromptly adfoited. ;

_ __ .DIREOTORS. 'i

Thomas R. Mari*. Edmund G. Dutfih* '

a“M^ouUn,,T*

John T.Lewis.

JpAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. N07.08 CHESTStreet,
PHILADELPHIA.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
- DIRECTORS.Francis N.Back, Philip S. Justice.CharlesRichardson. - John W. Evermani'HenryLewis, EdwardD. Woodruff, •Robert Pearce, . '■ Jno. Kessler. Jr.,

Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes, ■Robert B.Potter, MordecU Bonby. '-•’•■■■FRANdlßN.B6cK,PrSidenh
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President. -

WTT.I.TAim L Bi-inimin"!
DEHHSIBI.

DR._ JOHN M. FINE’S DENTAL. ROOMS,

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receivingcalls weekly from those that have been imposed noor?and are making new sets for them. For beantiful Ufalike teeth, and neat and substantial work, our: prices dr.more reasonable than anyDentist in the city, .Teethplraged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodetedid euitNitrous OxideGas and Ether sdways on hand. Tosavetime and money, give us a call before engaging elsewhere. No charge unless satisfied. -BeatefTreferpnrp- : ! ; . .. • - - '■
HVSI'KJJCXIOtt,

vea . HORSEITANrimR—A*T 'rule T.iTir,snrr:
PBIARIDING SCHOOL, FoSthVina, wll'bo found ovcry facllityfor acquiringa knowledge of Orta healthful anffolegant accompUth-menu .The Schoolfa pleasantly ventilated and warmed,

the horses safeand welltrained - •• •
An Afternoon Class for YoungLitdfeiL -
SaddloHorses trained In the hestmamiar. .
Saddle 'add Vehicles to hire. ,' •Also. Carnages ti> Depots, Parties,: Wedding., Sho

Ping, AC. - . '•;* '
Mlf THOMAB CRAIGE& SON, .

MESSINAIORAbiGES.-EIITE fruit and iNTgood
■LM. .order. • Landing andfor side hy JOd.B.BmiESOCO.»lo33outhDelaware avenua. 1

; ABOTIOB gAUta./»•;. v- ’ v

rpuosua AND
•* ’

i i
‘P^el4 l1*? attainted toon tha mo«t

•'• nAKDaOIitE FINE '■•' m-n' OARPPTdr &c.

' iofa"^Afier'^f,?fs^ wfflbo

» tss2rcsT.s*?2*sj alnnt'P&rior-Furaiture. OakplnW
- Walnut; l&rpo
,; VTw*J&F6*a Bookcaia. Spring and HMr

|l ItaKffi “» by c.'^

i .to«Sl?l"tarSy. ta r‘ MT!ai Mirer,* tho auction
i can booxntnlned early on On morning

■ ~ ITOE tOWLINO PIECES.rvfi!w2m2;wil j '“'d; poosuperior double barreledEowliUgJtiece, made by Krider-cost S2JS. •
JIOOKS v

Also, eLibrary ofMiseOleneou* Hooka.■ HOUSE TO LET; .... T-~ ; '
ftotieo No. Glr«ra avenue to rent ■ ;Apply at tho Auction Stole. . ,

■ Wort **TWrteenUistreet '..HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOmantel slash.- • * fireproof? - engravings
; ,BKUBHELB. INGRAIN ANO VENferiAN CARPETS,

_
„

ON WEDNESDAYMORNING.„Jni>e 3. ot-10 o'clock, by ca aloguo, at Noi - 816 ; Northmilrtfcuth_atreet,will be eold. tho Parlor, Chamber,Lining Room «od Kitchen Fumsture ol a family de-clining housekeeping* - ,
The furniture maybe examined altera o’clock bn themorning of eale. - -

- Catalogues canbe had at the auction store on Monday.
LAST BAI E OF THE SeISoN OF SUPERIOR SUEP.FIELD PLATED WARE PEARL AND IVORYHANDLE TABLECUILERY. FLOWER VA9PB, AmON3VEDSESDAY MOitNlNU.at 10* o'clock* -

. . oed'•■•••• • -i ..

- . ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, at 7*o'clock,'
At the ; auction afore. No. »jji> «,ho»nm, itreet, will be

spld—An assortment oftho above elegant ware, aod aaihis.Wlllho.tbelaet eale of these aeon, all in deed of totqtwlityPlated Ware are invited to attend,
-Thegood* will beopen for examination on Tuesday af--

iemopn,... , ,

iSsaamß&Bum°* BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, TEAVEUN’G BAGS. STRAW GOODS!
' 4

’

„ .
ON TUESDAY MORNING .

June % at 10-o’clock. On FOUR MONTHS’CREDIT,
t”u£s*s Boots, Suoea, Brogans. Ao, oftotclass

- eitv and E»»fero manufacture , .LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 8000 CASES BOOTSSHOES. TRAVELING BAGS.&S.NOTlCE—lncluded lrt out-LargeSale ot Boots, Shoe*.4m..
„

. ON TUESDAY MORNING. ,

June 2, On FOUR MONTHB’CREDIT, at 10 o’clock, MUbe found In part the followingfre*b and dedrabldttiortmeat, to- ■ "' \ j-

Men's,- boys’ .and jontba’ Calf,' Kip and Bail Leather10Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Cone-css Boots'and Balmorals; Kip, Buff and Pollahed Grain. BrbganafS2I^n,f’?lL*!!, o*,ST
chll¥en’i.u.'dl' Goat, Morocco, Kid,

Enamelled and BuffLeather. Balmorals; Congress Gai-ters ; Leco B; ots; Ankla Ties: Easting dsjtbrs: MetalUoOvershoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags: Ac.'
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMEBTIC DRy (,YyOD3“

ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT.
V,!;-,- ,-vONTHURSDAY MORNING.. .

“a
LARGE POSITIVE SALE- OF CARPErINGS, No

"

ROLLS CANTON 'M ATTINGS, Ac.
.

ON FRIDAY MORNINGJune 6 .at H o’clock, on FOUR, MONTHS’ OREnnabout 200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List Hemp, Cottage
and Rag Carpetingr. Cfmton Matting?, Ac. -
DY BARP4TT A UO;V AUCTloNL'iilio,. , -

JO
„

„ .’•444CABH AUCTION HOUSE,
• No. 230 MARKET street comer ofBANK streetl>afin advanced on-consixiiTnenta witbmit extra rtiarz* 'NOTIOE TO AUCTION BUYERS. -

SPECIAL. SALE READY-MADE, CLOTHIVG. DRESSAND OVER SHlliTd&c By Catalogue. , ■ ■- ON.TUE&DAY, , .
„

Junes,commenctng-ai 10o’clock. Also; laVge stock ofStaple and Fancy-Dry,Goods, Notions Hosierv, Ac. ■,Ado,'balanceof stock ofa Notion Jobbing House, com-prislpgWlUta Goods;Ac. ". : / . ; -.r -.. .
'• ASSIGNEE’S'SALE.IN THE MATTER OF FREDERICK BAKER,

• bankrupt
..'.'ill beenose dat public Salomon the 9th of Jimo, 1869.

at tho Auction Store of HAERiTT -a, CO„ 830' MARKETstreet in.the,city of, Philadelphia; Pa., tlio following do-belongtng to the Estate ,of FREDERICKBAKER Bankrupt viz— . . . ,/- , - '
1 Music Box. ' ! •'

1 SiikjPresaFattom." s ,■'/
„

Fly. Trunks, containing asfollowß. viz :No. l-9S4®alra Womentaand'UhUdron.'siShooSiass’d., -
. >o.2—ai.t.oata . ■ ,No. B-.42pairs Hoot Uppo.s. r ',N0,4—40 pairs

, do, , do, and 12 oirs Guilor Uppers.
Wo.s^SBShtrtSand4Boalnicf Paata- '/■

uppers.

Vo: follow*, v■-■
Nou3-28 pairs l3 Shirts. 1 •
Il_ ,",

„
WM. VuGDES,'Assignee.Philadelphia.;May3o.lE6B. ■ ;; 1 T. ;

ryma * iurvey, auctioneers.^
XJ Late with M.,Thomfts & Bom.

Y Store .No. 431/ WALNUT Street. <
(Rear Entrance on Library street ) ,

421 Walnnt street.
BITERIOR -FURNITURE, LARGE MATTEL ANDPIER MRKOU3. FINE BKUBBELH OARRJSm-OUiCLOTUe, Ac. '

.
ON TUESDAY MORNING •>

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. «n extensive 'assort
ment, including—'Very superior HalrOJotb Parlor Suit.Chamber. Furniture, twe, defiant Mantle Mirrors. largo
Pier Mirrors; Superior Musical Clock' plays; dgh* alro;fine Feather Bede and Bedding. Brtise> la and Ingrain
Carpets, Bookcases, Office Desks, fine Floor OH ClotliaAc.. Ac, ..

;

Sale at the N. w, corner Twenty fir t and Ohe’tnut atsSUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEgISt R .SEWQODPIANO. FnENCU ■ PLATE . MIRROitS. FINETAPESTRY OARPETB. Ac.
‘ - A ‘NJS

- On WEDNESDAY MORNING.
,

At 10. o'clock, including enporior Walnnt and Hair
Clath Parlor FnrnHure, 1 tupe-lor walnnt Chamber 1Furni-
ture, fine toned Piano Porto by Bacon A Raven. <n hand*
pome case; fine French Plate' Mantel Mirror,fine Ingrain.
Tapefltryaud other Carpets, Bede, Matrons? Kitchentonsils, £c.'7. BAR AND BAft F XTURESAlso, at the fame time, a euporio- Bar and Bar Fix-tures, large FrcnchPlate.Mirrorin walnut frame,room Btove, Ac.
TAMES A. TKEEMAN, AUCTIONEER, .el. • No. 423 WALNUT street - :
. _ .

„
Poremptoty Sale No. 85 South Fourth ati eet. .LEASE,-STOCK, GOOD.WILL AND FIXTURES OF ASaddlehv hardware store, ■

„
ON TUEBDAY MOJtNlftu.'

Jnne 2*-1868,-. at 10 o cl.ck, will beald at publicsale,without reserve, at No 83 Bouth Fourth street the entireona.fconipleje Ptock of & Co., iucladvng Harne»Mountings. Stirrups, Bits, Spurs. Hanies, Chains, Webs.Threadivßaddlani1 Tools. Curry Combs. Brushes. PrincesChech. Ber£e, Baddle Cloths, Leather, Bridle FilHmw. «TvNets, Welch's lino Silverplated Mountlngß,CastlnKß,Ac
..

GOODWILL AND sTxA>Rf39Also, the Lease of the fo r-Etory store No 85 SouthFourth street,, the Good will and the complete Fixtures.Shelving, Ccuntere, Office Pmnitbre. I nrge Safe, «cc.
, 2/iC ivfiole will be offered in one lot, and if not so
atsposea of vnll be sold bv catnlomte. obe Hale to codtinue until all Is disposed of. tZT" Termscash.

IHtF" Sale Peremptory.- »

Catalogues on Thursday. . ’

.■ AT PRIVATE SALE.BURLINGTON.—A Handsome .Mansion, on Main at%lot 66 by 700 feet. ,
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Res*dence.

OWE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, » \

X comer of SIXTH and PACE street*;, • .v,Money.RdvancedonMerchandise general); macone.Jen elrfr Diamond*, Gold and Silver Piaffe and ona*articles of value, for any length of time agreed onWATCHESAkD JEWELRY ATPRI“AT% SAI It.
„

Fin© GoldHunting Case; Donble Bottom and Open Fao.English, SWIbs Patent Lever WatcUsFine GoldHuntingCase and Open FaceLe; in© WiftcberKinerQold Duplex and ether Watches; Pine Silver Hunt'majjaae and Open Face. .English; Amariciu/ aud SwiaPatent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case £ngb.«lQuartier tmd’otber Watches: La«jW Fancy WatchesDiamond Breastpins; Finger Bing* : Ear Wo**; ShidiAc.; ;Fine Gold Chains, Medallions: Bi ncelcti*; ScarPins; Broa*tplni; Finger RingstPencif Cases and »eweln
generally. •• -■ ~-

iFOB BALE--A large and valuable Fireproof Chest:suitable for a Jeweler:cost 8660.1Also, several lotain BouthrCamden, Fifth and Cbe»too>streets. -

W H. THOMPSON & CO.,AUCinuNEEHo.■yj^««.rJSU?SJP BRTHAtL Action-ROOMSi-i-naCHESTNUTstreet and 1219and 1231 CLOVER-treet*;CSlffisE^Sws^Fle .S3Pw In informing the public th*are confined strictly to entire!'NEW and FIRST CLASB FURNITURE. ail h: perfecorder and guaranteed in everyrespect
; Kegularßaies of Furniture every WEDNESDAYOut-door sales promptly a$ tended to;

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE BALE OF SUPERIOR
•i NEWUOUafeHOLDFURNITURL.^c,

« ;ON WEDNESDAY MORWINf,.
• June &at 10 o'clock.will be sold a' the Concert Hall
Auction Kooids, a superior' Btock of Nov Household Kur--liture. comprising Parlor Suits in KopaandHaircloth; Chamber BuiM, in oil and Varnish; Ward

Centre .and-FiteUßijn* Tables, fieception. Dining and Cottage Chair?, d:c.
Included,in our sal©on Wednesday will be a very supe-rior Oil Pointing. bv Wilson, a copyafter Kob* Bonhcm’scelebrated "Horse Fair.” -- -c. - ; v.
Also, an invoice oF 150lots Triple Plated Silver Ware. ,

; Bale PosUivo. V ,

TL ASHBRIDGE & CO. ACCTIi/NKKRH. ;
• . Na 05 MARKET streßb above Fiftn ,LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS* SHOES AND

• _HaTS .. t ' ■• ON WEDNESDAY MORNINr -

.
June 3. at If o'clock, w© will aril by catalogue; about10CO cases of nrßtclM* city a* d Eastern'nuk*of Rootsand Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, Slipper*, ho., of men’s,

women’s and children’s wear, **,.< which tb© attention ofCity and Country Buyers Is called ..

• Open early bn the morning of°ale for examination.
/I D. MoULEES & CO.. , • T'™u : : MoCLEI4iKSr;^« m.^

June 4, trill- by cata’ogne.Yorcash,a and B oga-.a,Aleo., 'oiiit-u Mlpeee’.ahdillbtldoea’a cl y .m,iegood,.
> To vfhlchtjiflattoial.pdfthe'.triidp UcAliod-' •

T>Y' 11. SCOTT, Jr. •

• i re^^rail.'Uolchi'. >
I MFEHLAL’ FRENCH IN TIN
JtcunniKoro nnd fancy boxes, imported and lor aa'e by
JO3.B. BU33IEK <S CO.. 1M douth Delaware avenae.

ft.- 1
..

j. :
, 9?

i. - -

Thomas' * sons attchoneebST-

Z
• airr*i As°?d® zsdlU Boath.FpOKFH(ttHK.;!b-JAW*fOF STOCKS AMD KEA& ESTATjSv 1

EjC£ls*a<B B?»8»
.fit* ot each property foaedieparateiy.lßEditionto whichwe pabfkhjwi \b» aS^SffSSmm

.■SMtoSB??*S*B*“« «*?

T B»>m ,»t:.th9 .AacHw EYEEtt
MF- Sale*at roildencoj recti ve_especial atteusioia. r ".

■STOCKS,TjOANS. be. '
-■•■■' ~ ,

ON TUESDAY, Jt/NES,~,:At la o'clock nron, aftfieFhfladelphJaS&tiuu**.' i 1
-

Flro lMaranieOx.. 12S BKareaJVyomln* Valley. CaraLi“> !S"*® Machine Ca.13Iwf! s9J>!DelawareCanal C*< ,
j> :

&stettecS?cJ.rUng<o ' uCaRE-:p,r •»
- l share PointBreezrPartAssociation. -

"

*Ji*Sare AcsdomVrOf Fine Arts. :* . .100 shares National-Armorand Ship Boiidis* Go.
, maharciMetz.te^’diflVq “Eun - -

«a? : ■ ,-

.
KEALESTATE BALE, TONE 0. . ,d2&^FB»MSrt i\SS^I ?SSS*ofJohn I>hiUul*rifolV

«fcov^BrMt4nME DWEUJNO- Na.' aiaJtforth4frth

r^?^l To.
0?,UN:rKY, BK.AT° lOA^hEa/oppoiAi*

ABLTp
l?Rt

l
OlZ.«? ,™i?Sn?,dr^iSr;I ?to*khotacr B- ;)

corner of SeventhandEvangelist Bts. *■"

“«n?E arS^e^:fi MODEBNS'HftE&BTORYI3'ltlCK. ,r °Co,mfeE^

modern Conveniences. Lot27feelfroat.., aa lno-sftDEItM MKEpTaEVBracKSibENCt with'
t6yfbo Ed?nt%eB“^1NC1 P»P»M. rt.,:ndlohan* ;

ELEGANT.FOUR-STO&Y BRICK REaTnFMnp **_' •.

N»M
_VAIUABLE HOTEL, known as tho. “PhiladelphiaEouse.'rAtlanUeavonno,AtlautleCity, N. J. f- .- •■ > •Btnrvs§.°= 1 Ê MODEKiI THKEE-STOBA BBICK RtS-XwentiothanSßaceete.:Har

Bme JMato-TBgjEE.STOHY BRICK DWELLING.No. 9 Duntan st.', in tho rear of tho above. ''

nS.s'd® nl^'^T^miE' DWEIILINO ‘

4U)TB,Dauphin Bt,between2Ethanditth. ...TMSfcite^^Nortli.Tenth»t..a£oqo Wallace.
,tS?ve

T
Cl-^9,l^v?^l‘trEetaleof •Pi'CcelHßarnlmrsL don'd— ‘

S»lv^^» UKED GROUND RENT,
tjlJwO “at

brickDWELLING, No. 1219Sanaom •

S*B.»E
d
c,LDING- 3- =■■'»«*■<*■TBRE&BTORY BRICK BUILDING, Cuba at, adjoin,mg the above. : . —... ...

„ _ .
. Executor a Sale.

.■ *„■, '•« Estate of L. S. Levering, dec'd ” '

LEASE, GOOJJWIIL fiX’IURES. FUSNITURE Ac.
t

‘

o V ,„0N TUESDAY MORNING. 'Junes, at 10 . o'clock, on; the jpremisoe, No. US SouthCounting House Furntfuro, Lease, Good-:
MISCJELLANiEOpS, AND THEOLOGICAL

r„ „
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Jone 2, at i o'clock.' ■■• ••

■■’■
- . • v

_ i forth Bbcimd afreet ■ •.*<••"—

SlASi«TnFHu«&B
c
BU^3EL3’

mp&

Jure 2,.0U0 o'clock, at Nq. 4SB North ; Becond streetbyMtrloguo, the entire handsome-Walnut ParlorFnrnitorfc' 1
}' toe French Plate.Mantel Mirror, SuitaElegant WalnutChamber-'tunUture, FineMntreeßea, two Handsome :JValnn tBookcaajs, Superior Sideboard; ExtensionTable.'b ine China and Glassware, Handsome Engll-li Brussels!Imperial and olher Oarpotfl, l)dnttlngß,Kitchen Utensils!uCe CttCe
May hoexamined at8 o'clock bn the morning-ol sale.. c.

- > Sald N"o. l£fiB SpringGardenstreet ■ ' '
VERY ELEGANT, HANDSOME MIB-EORS.MEYHKPIANO FOETP. ELEGANT VELVETAND ENGLISH BRUSSELS ■ CARPETS, FINE OILPaINTIN GB, RIOH CURTATNS &c. ' 1 uu<

,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. iJnne 8 at lOo'clock, at No. 1926 BpHng Garden st. l>y ‘

catalopie . Furmtore. inc;ndfiig-Buperb.SnM ;'carved Walnut Drawing Room Fnrnltnro,Elegant Cham-ber 1limit re. Handsome Walnut and Eepa Library •gf*and vonr Carved Walnut Bookoaaoi_elogant , ■■Handeome Cabinet, Elegant fetagere.IlallTable and Hat Stand,fivo Fine French Plate Mantm ,and Pier Mirrors, Handsome Frames; Roseweod'Sevea 1

The entil e * urnitnret was madeto order by Alleh, and ■is equal to new, having hoen in usebut six months.May be seen early on the morning ol bate. . r

. VERY SUPERIOR0-TOIWITUKE: Tiyb MANTELMIRBORB, FINE ■
. > r.x’ 9? FRIDAY MORNING. .';,Vt£-
Jnne 6, at 10o'clock, at No.206Fjauklln street (Frank-[ln Square, above Race street.) bycatalogue, very-supe-rior, muhocony Parlor. Chamber and Dining Room Furnitare, two line Frencb Plate Mantel Mirrors, French Man-tel Clockvftna larce Hair Matresaes, Feather Bods, SnaBm.eels Carpets, Kitchen Utensils,'tec.'May be seen early on themorning of sale.

'Fxecutor’a bale No. 916 North Twolfthstreet.SUPERIOR BOOKCASE.- "

....
.. ON SATUItDAY MORNING. :At lOo’clock- ot No. 910 North_Twelith ■ street,'superiorWalnut Furniture, Chamber andDining Room Furniture.Walnut Secretary Bookcase, fine Ingrain Carpote, Beds.Kitelen Utensile. &c. . ..... . ■ .

May bo seen early on the morning ofsale
VALUABLE MACHINERY,' BTBAW • ENGINES, die.

.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.JunftP, at 10o’clock. At the michlce shop,rear of No.SM.and 3u6Race street, by catalogue, six Steam Euginea ‘and Boilers, from 6 to 25 horse power: 10 ScrowCuttibg

1 aths s. sto 20 feet long: 8 Iron Planers, 4 to 10feet; S Up-
right Drill Presses :130 iuch lrou (JupalQ; Boring Lathes;

Punching Machine; Ptimpi y Shafting 'and •
AnviU,Ac. ■ . ... ■ .

IHE HIVE ARTS.

2\'EW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES.
NEW ENGItAVINGS,

NEW OHBOMO-UTEOOSAPHS.

EA RLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
• AniJßH* DRESS THIRHINDh

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES’ DHESS FERMSHING

SHOPPING EMPORIUM,
81 SOUTH SIXTEENTHSTREET,

.. pnmaniLpma. . .

Ludie*from any part of the United Btate*can*endtheteJitlor® for Dree* Material©, DreeteaCloaka.Boitneta.'SboetMiUnderclothing, MourningSuita, Wedding Troaa&au, Tra*
velingOutflt*.Jewelry. Ac., also Children’* Clothing; Xo. -
fant’e Wardrobes, GenUemon’aLinen. Ac. . ‘ v -•

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please tbna One of '
chplr nxflT fittiwg dbesses for measurement; AndLadlaaWriting the city should not f&U to call;Uid tAvg
mrnsureeregistered for. future convenience, • i' Refers, by permiidoii, to 1

-

.
MESSRS. HOMER COU.ADAY &

mhlSAmrp 818 and 8M) Chastppt streak .

i &P-r-OI*IVE3 FARCIES
V (Stuffed Olives).Nonpareilapd Supetflne Caper* and •,French Olivos: freshgtoda; l&Sdiuger^NapoSon IIUJSS-3?5?CelRBa f“«ale by JO£i?;,BU3SIEU<Ii CiTina South Delaware Avenue, ■ .

.

SLEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXASPecans landing, Btar of the Union, aalfor sale by .K B. BU3SIER ds Lv)., idl South Delaware
avenuQs j _


